A b s t r a c t
Spatial relationships between diffuse prion protein deposits and neuronal perikarya in variant Creutzfeldt-Jakob disease Introduction Variant Creutzfeldt-Jakob disease (vCJD), a new subtype of CJD, was first described in the UK in 1996 [22, 39] . The majority of patients initially develop psychiatric symptoms such as depression and/or anxiety, followed by ataxia, involuntary movements, and cognitive impairments. Most patients affected to date are young (median age 28 years, range 14-74 years) and death occurs within 12-24 months [39] .
Neuropathologically, vCJD is characterised by the deposition in the brain of the disease form of prion protein (PrP sc ) as discrete aggregates or deposits [10, 19, 20, 22, 28, 29, 31] . The PrP sc characteristic of vCJD has a uniform glycotype (PrP sc , Type 4) and is distinct from that ob served in sporadic CJD (sCJD) [18, 21] . Two morphological types of PrP sc deposit are commonly observed in vCJD [10, 15] . First, florid deposits [27] comprise a condensed core of PrP sc and are heavily stained with antibodies raised against PrP. Second, diffuse deposits (also known as 'fine feathery diffuse deposits' or 'fine diffuse de posits') are more lightly stained, irregular in shape, and lack a solid PrP sc core.
Different pathological processes are likely to be involved in the formation of the diffuse and florid deposits [10] .
A nucleation-dependent mechanism is involved in the formation of PrP sc deposits in CJD with conformational transition from a soluble protein (PrP c ) to a protease resistant β-sheet with neurotoxic properties [21, 26, 28, 29] . The mechanism of this conversion is unknown but it depends on various factors including pH [38] , oxidation of PrP c [40] , the presence of glycosaminoglycans [30] , while non-coding RNA may act as a cata lyst [16] . In addition, several regions of PrP c may play a role in PrP sc formation. For example, animal transgenic studies in mice and biochemical data suggest residues 100-104 are critical for binding of PrP c to PrP sc and essential for prion propagation [17, 36] whereas in humans, residues 138-141 is essential [25] . PrP c has been shown to be present on cell membranes within PrP de posits [23] , is enriched in caveolae and may be delivered via caveolae to late endosomes/lysosomes, bypassing the internalisation pathway mediated by clathrin-coated vesicles [33] .
Subsequently, two stages in the formation of a PrP sc deposit can be identified. First, initiation of the deposit (nucleation) in which PrP c is converted in the presence of PrP sc into β-sheets and second, the growth and further development of the β-sheets into discrete deposits. Two further processes are then involved in the development of the deposits. First, formation and removal of PrP sc molecules (aggre gation/disaggregation) and second, diffusion of substances, including molecular chaperones, into the deve loping deposits (surface diffusion) [35] . During aggregation, each particle of PrP sc has a probability of associating with a new particle of PrP c causing its conversion to PrP sc and resulting in growth of the deposit. During disaggregation, PrP sc molecules may be randomly removed from the deposit by glial cells [10] resulting in the shrinkage and even clearance of a deposit. By contrast, surface diffusion describes a process by which additional molecular constituents bind to existing proteins, thus influencing their growth and morphology [37] .
Diffuse deposits, 10-200 µm in diameter, have been recorded in the cerebral cortex in vCJD [12] . The size frequency distribution of these deposits is unimodal and positively skewed [12] , i.e. there are few deposits in the smallest (< 10 µm) size class, maximum frequency occurs between 20 µm and 40 µm (the modal class), and the frequency of the larger deposits declines with increasing size. Diffuse deposits < 50 µm in diameter often contain a single surviving neuronal perikaryon while those > 50 µm may contain up to 2 to 3 cell bodies [10] . These observations suggest that diffuse deposits may develop as a result of the formation of PrP sc in relation to clusters of neurons, the size of a deposit being determined by the number of neurons in the cluster involved. To test this hypothesis: (1) the density and spatial patterns of surviving neuronal perikarya were studied in the cerebral cortex in vCJD, (2) the density of neuronal perikarya embedded within diffuse deposits was compared to that of the section as a whole, (3) the correlation between diffuse deposit area and number of embedded neurons was tested, and (4) the frequency distribution of diffuse deposits containing 0, 1, 2, 3, …, n, embedded neuronal perikarya was tested against a random (Poisson) distribution.
Material and methods
C Ca as se es s [19, 21, 22] . None of the cases had any of the known mutations of the PrP gene or family history of prion disease, and there was no evidence of the known types of iatrogenic aetiology. The pattern of PrP sc deposition typical of vCJD was observed in all cases with florid and diffuse-type deposits in the cerebral cortex, cerebellum, basal ganglia, thalamus, and brain stem [20, 22] .
P Pr re ep pa ar ra at ti io on n o of f m ma at te er ri ia al l
Blocks of frontal cortex (B8) at the level of the genu of the corpus callosum, parietal cortex (B7) at the level of the splenium of the corpus callosum, occipital cortex including the calcarine sulcus (B17), and temporal cortex at the level of the lateral geniculate body to study the parahippocampal gyrus (B28), were taken from each case. Tissue was fixed in 10% phosphate buffered formal-saline and embedded in paraffin wax. Coronal 7 µm sections were immunolabelled against PrP us ing the monoclonal antibody 12F10 (dilution 1 : 250) that binds to residues 142-160 of human PrP downstream of the neurotoxic domain adjacent to helix region 2 [24] (kindly provided by Prof. G. Hunsmann, The German Primate Centre, Gottingen, Germany). Immunoreactivity was enhanced by formic acid (98% for 5 minutes) and autoclaving (121°C for 10 minutes) pretreatment. Sections were treated with Dako Biotinylated Rabbit antiMouse (RAM) (dilution 1 : 100) and Dako ABComplex HRP kit for 45 minutes (Amersham, UK). Diaminobenzidine tetrahydrochloride was used as the chromogen. Immunolabelled sections were also stained with haematoxylin for 1 minute.
S Sp pa at ti ia al l p pa at tt te er rn n o of f s su ur rv vi iv vi in ng g n ne eu ur ro on ns s
The spatial pattern of surviving neuronal cell perikarya was studied in each cortical gyrus along strips of cortex oriented parallel to the pia mater. Guidelines were marked on the slide to sample neuronal perikarya located approximately in laminae II/III and IV/V. The number of surviving neuronal cell bodies within each sample field was counted at a magnification of ×400 in 250 × 50 µm contiguous sample fields, the upper edge of the sample field being aligned with the appropriate guideline. Neurons were identified as cells containing at least some stained cytoplasm in combination with larger shape and non-spherical outline [3] . Small spherical or asymmetrical nuclei without cytoplasm but with a thicker nuclear membrane and more heterogeneous chromatin were identified as glial cells.
The spatial pattern of the surviving neurons along the gyrus was determined in laminae II/III and V/VI using spatial pattern analysis [2, 4, 6, 7] . If neuronal perikarya are randomly distributed along the cortex, their frequency distribution will be described by a Poisson distribution and the variance/mean ratio (V/M) of their densities will be close to unity. A V/M ratio less than unity indicates a regular or uniform distribution and greater than unity -a clumped or clustered distribution. To determine the size of any possible clusters of neurons and whether the clusters were themselves randomly or regularly distributed, counts of neurons in adjacent sample fields were added together successively to provide data for increasing field sizes, e.g. 50 × 250 µm, 50 × 500 µm, 50 × 1000 µm etc., up to a size limited by the length of the strip sampled. V/M is calculated at each stage and plotted against the field size. A V/M peak indicates the presence of regularly spaced clusters while an increase in V/M to an asymptote suggests the presence of randomly distributed clusters. The field size at which the peak occurs indicates the cluster size. The significance of a V/M peak was tested using the 't' distribution [2, 4, 6, 7] . These data were also used to estimate the overall density of the surviving neurons within each gyrus.
Correlation between PrP sc deposit area and embedded neurons
The distribution of diffuse deposits in the cortex in vCJD varies with laminar depth [11] . Hence, to investigate the correlation between the size of a diffuse PrP sc deposit and frequency of embedded neuronal perikarya, guidelines were marked on the slide extending from the pia mater to the white matter. All diffuse deposits touching a guideline were included in the sample. Florid deposits are small, symmetrical PrP sc aggregates consisting of a condensed core and easily distinguishable from diffuse deposits which are less compact and more weakly stained and lack a distinct core [10, 27] (Fig. 1) . The diameter of each deposit was measured using a micrometer scale and the number of neuronal perikarya embedded within the deposit counted. For a neuron to be included in the sample, at least 75% of its cell body had to be contained within the margin of the deposit. As the majority of diffuse deposits are approximately spherical, the relationship between the deposit area, estimated from deposit radius, and number of embedded neurons was tested using correlation and regression methods. In addition, the density of neuronal perikarya embedded within diffuse deposits was estimated for each gyrus.
Frequency distribution of the number of neurons within deposits A frequency distribution was constructed for each brain region, pooling data from all cases, of the number of deposits containing 0, 1, 2, 3, ..., n embedd ed neuronal cell bodies. To determine whether these frequency distributions were random, a Poisson distribution was fitted to the data [34] using STATISTICA software (Statsoft Inc., 2300 East 14 th St, Tulsa, Ok, 74104, USA). The Kolmogorov-Smirnov (KS) and chisquare (χ 2 ) goodness-of-fit tests were used to determine whether the frequency distributions deviated significantly from Poisson.
Results
Examples of the spatial patterns of the surviving neuronal cell bodies along the cortex in the upper laminae (II/III) in three gyri are shown in Fig. 2 . In the frontal cortex, the V/M ratio increased with field size without reaching a peak indicating the presence of large clus ters of neurons, at least 1600 µm in diameter, measured parallel to the pia mater. The V/M at the smallest field size (50 × 250 µm) was close to unity indicating that within the larger clusters of neurons, individual neuronal perikarya were randomly distributed. In the occipital cortex, the V/M ratio was significantly less than unity indicating a uniform distribution of cell bodies while in the PHG, the V/M ratio did not differ from unity at any field size suggesting a random distribution of neurons.
The densities and spatial patterns of neuronal cell bodies in the data as a whole are summarised in Table II. The density of neurons was greatest in the occipital cortex while frontal and parietal cortex and the PHG had similar but lower densities. Neurons were randomly distributed in 6/48 (12.5%) areas studied, uniformly distributed in 23/48 (48%) areas, in regularly distributed clusters in 10/48 (21%) areas, and in large clusters (> 1600 µm) in 9/48 (19%) areas. In gyri with large-scale clustering of neurons, neurons were randomly distributed within the larger clusters.
The densities of neuronal perikarya embedded with in diffuse PrP sc deposits and the correlation between deposit area and number of embedded neurons F Fi ig g. . 1 1. . Examples of diffuse (DP) and florid (FP) prion protein (PrP sc ) deposits in variant Creutzfeldt-Jakob disease (vCJD) (section immunolabelled with antibody 12F10 against PrP, haematoxylin counterstain; magnification bar = 60 µm).
F Fi ig g. . 2 2. . Spatial pattern analysis of the surviving neurons along a strip of tissue parallel to the pia mater in three cortical gyri (FC -frontal cortex, OC -occipital cortex, PHG -parahippocampal gyrus) in variant Creutzfeldt-Jakob disease (vCJD). Table III . Densities of neurons within diffuse PrP sc deposits were three to eight times greater than the estimated overall density in the tissue. The relationship between deposit area and the number of embedded neurons in shown for a single gyrus (occipital cortex) in Fig. 3 . The deposit area and number of embedded neurons were positively correlated (r = 0.41, P < 0.001), a relationship present in all of the gyri studied.
The frequency distribution of the diffuse PrP sc deposits containing 0, 1, 2, 3, …, n, embedded neuronal perikarya is shown in Fig. 4 and the goodness of fit to the Poisson distribution for each brain region in Table IV. None of the frequency distributions departed significantly from a Poisson distribution (KS = 0.028-0.064, P > 0.05) suggesting that the frequency distribution of the number of neurons embedded within diffuse deposits was essentially random. T Ta ab bl le e I II II I. . Densities of neuronal cell bodies embedded within diffuse prion protein PrP sc deposits and the correlation (Pearson's 'r') between deposit area and number of embedded neurons in different cortical areas of six cases of variant Creutzfeldt-Jakob disease (vCJD) (N -number of deposits, *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001)
Discussion
In approximately 50% of gyri studied, surviving neurons were uniformly distributed along the cortex, a spatial pattern also present in cognitively normal brain [13] . This result suggests that neuronal losses are likely to have occurred relatively evenly along the cortex. In a smaller number of gyri, surviving neurons exhibited a degree of clustering, and in some gyri the clusters were regularly distributed parallel to the pia mater suggesting an alternating pattern of higher and lower density of neurons and therefore, a more localised pattern of neuronal loss. Where large clusters of neurons were present, neuronal perikarya were usually randomly or uniformly distributed within those clusters.
A comparison of neurons embedded within diffuse PrP sc deposits with those of the gyrus as a whole suggests that diffuse deposits contain three to eight times more embedded neurons per unit of area than would be expected from their overall density in the section. These data suggest that diffuse deposits develop as a result of the formation of PrP sc in relation to clusters of neuronal perikarya. Hence, this process may be similar to that of the formation of diffuse β-amyloid (Aβ) deposits observed in Alzheimer's disease (AD) [5, 9] . In both AD and Down's syndrome (DS), diffuse Aβ deposits are closely associated with the presence of neuronal cell bodies and may have developed from Aβ secreted from clusters of adjacent neurons [1, 3, 8, 32] .
In each cortical region studied, there was a positive correlation between PrP sc deposit area and the number of embedded neurons. A number of processes could account for this correlation. First, soluble PrP c could be secreted from a single source such as a cell process, neuronal perikaryon, or glial cell, and then diffuse through the neuropil and engulf neuronal pe rikarya before being converted into PrP sc [9] . The number of neurons embedded within a diffuse deposit would then depend on the amount of PrP c secreted and the area over which diffusion occurred. Increased density of cell bodies embedded within diffuse deposits, however, would argue against this hypothesis since diffusion of PrP c should engulf neurons regardless of their degree Number of embedded neurons Diffuse deposits and neurons in vCJD of clustering. Second, the formation of a diffuse deposit could alter the spatial relationship between adjacent cell bodies, e.g. PrP sc developing in relation to two closely adjacent neurons might draw the cell bodies even closer together increasing their density. However, there is no evidence that the distance between neurons was less in deposits heavily immunolabelled compared with those more lightly labelled. Third, molecular 'chaperones' diffusing within the neuropil [12, 37] might cause the developing deposit to condense thus reducing the distance between neurons. Although there is evidence that the florid PrP sc deposits may result from condensation of PrP sc [12] this is less likely to be true in diffuse deposits. Fourth, neurons may be lost at greater rates between than within deposits. However, the regular or random distribution of neurons along the cortex in a significant number of gyri would argue against this hypothesis. Hence, the most plausible explanation consistent with the data is that the size of a diffuse deposit is determined by the number of adjacent neurons in which PrP sc is formed. The mechanism by which PrP sc accumulation may cause neurodegeneration is poorly understood [14] but, in cultured neurons, addition of PrP sc alters cell membranes, increases cholesterol, activates cytoplasmic phospholipase A2, and triggers synapse damage. The present data suggest that the frequency distribution of the number of embedded neurons within diffuse deposits did not deviate significantly from a Poisson distribution. Hence, the formation of PrP sc appears to occur independently within each neuron, i.e. formation in one neuron does not increase the probability that an adjacent neuron will also be affected. Hence, it is unlikely that PrP sc formation in one neuron has a direct pathological effect on its neighbour. The Poisson distribution also predicts that the probability that 3 or more adjacent neurons will simultaneously contribute PrP sc to form a diffuse deposit decreases markedly, thus restricting the ultimate size of such de posits in the brain.
In conclusion, the data suggest that diffuse PrP sc deposits in vCJD may develop as a result of the formation of PrP sc in association with local clusters of neurons, the size of a deposit being determined by the number of adjacent neurons involved. The probability that an individual neuron develops PrP sc appears to be independent of that of its immediate neighbours. The probability that 3 or more neurons develop PrP sc and form a deposit decreases markedly thus restricting the size to which diffuse deposits will grow. These results may also explain the positively skewed size frequency distributions of diffuse deposits commonly observed in vCJD [12] .
